
3/10 Ware St, Annerley, Qld 4103
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

3/10 Ware St, Annerley, Qld 4103

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Tayla Harris

0738432938

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-10-ware-st-annerley-qld-4103
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-harris-real-estate-agent-from-torres-property-coorparoo


$510 per week

Discover this charming 1-bedroom unit nestled in the serene neighbourhood of Annerley. Located in a quiet block of just

three units, this centrally positioned gem offers convenience and comfort in equal measure.Property Features Include:-

Spacious Main Bedroom: Enjoy the generous space and built-in wardrobes in the large main bedroom.- Open Living

Space: The combined lounge and kitchen area provides a welcoming and functional living space.- Timber Flooring:

Beautiful timber flooring throughout adds warmth and style to your home.- Renovated Bathroom: A modern, recently

renovated bathroom for your comfort.- Communal Laundry: Access to a communal laundry; tenants to provide their own

washing machine.- Single Carport: Secure parking with a single carport included.Annerley is a vibrant suburb located just

4km south of Brisbane's CBD. Known for its charming blend of historic and modern homes, Annerley offers a unique mix

of suburban tranquillity and urban convenience. The area boasts excellent public transport links, making it easy to

commute to the city and surrounding suburbs. Annerley is home to a variety of shops, cafes, and restaurants, providing

plenty of options for dining and entertainment. The suburb also features several parks and green spaces, perfect for

outdoor activities and relaxation. With its friendly community atmosphere and convenient location, Annerley is a

sought-after destination.*Disclaimer*The property will be leased unfurnished.Book your inspection online!Click on the

“Request a time” button under the open for inspections times – then choose a date and time available that suits you to

inspect.*** By registering for an inspection you will be immediately informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for

your property appointment. If no one registers for an inspection time – then that inspection may not proceed. If there are

no times already scheduled, we advise you to still register and as soon as times are set, you will be informed of the date

and time.***Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

Torres Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


